Lincoln Quilters Guild - Quilting Since 1973-Meeting second Monday of each month - September through May - 7:00 P.M.

THE PRESIDENT'S CORNER
The Lincoln Quilters Guild is making a special donation to the NE
Quilt Project as a memorial to Mary Obrist. Mary served on the
project committee and we felt it was something she would like to

support.

September Meeting

The board has approved an initial donation of $25.00. Any member who would like to contribute to this fund should look for the
jar on the refreshment table at the September meeting. We are
hoping to double the $25.00 amount.

The September meeting will
begin at6:45 with an ice cream
social. (50C donation)
Program:
"A Quilt Show After Hours"

I recently talked with |erry Obrist about Mary's unfinished quilt
projects. He has asked me to see that they are completed for the
,-_ girls. I have collected these unfinished projects and am hoping
that some of you might be willing to help. Some of them just need
a little more quilting and the binding, while others are unfinished
blocks. If you would be interested in taking one of these projects
and seeing it to completion, please contact me.

Sandy Anderson and Friends
Music by the "Sounds of loy"

Show & Tell:
County and State Fair Winners

Serving Committee:
Doni Boyd
Sonja Schneider
Jo Baxter
Connie Harman

I look forward to seeing everyone at the September meeting!

Liz Varvel

October Meeting
I'rogram:
"A look at the Stuhr Museum
Quilt Collection"
with Brenda Groelz

Serving Committee:
Ginny Hill
Dawn Fellers
Missy Lowery
BettyNewhouse
Louise Ripa
|oan Schwalm
Doris Von Seggern
Lois Gartner
Plain

Pint
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EVENTS AND Could it be another recipe?
Toffee Squares
HAPPENINGS lflour
Afternoon Workshops 1:00 pm St Matthew's Epiropal
Chuich 2325 South 24th - Lincoln

Sep.25

Millie Fauquet
Paula Hottovy

Oct.30

Donna Svoboda
Maxine Mauser

Eveninq Workshops 7:30 pmat the home of the hostess

Sep.25

Oct.23

L cup
L cup
1 egg
1 tsp.

butter, creamed
brown sugar

2 cups
6 plain Hershey bars

vanilla

Combine the above and add 2 cups of sifted flour.
Press on cookie sheet (9 x 13) and bake 15 - 20 minutes at37'5o.
Remove from the oven and immediately put 6 plain Hershey
bars on top. Spread when melted. Sprinkle with chopped nuts.
Score while still warm.
(Let stand at room temperature for five minutes to remove all
calories, before devouring!)

Carol Curtis
1201 N.38th
Co-host fean Davie

RECOGNITIONAND THANKS

fo Baxter
6001 Southdale Rd.
Co-hosh Sue Norris

quilt at the Lancaster County
Fair. It was a big success and

"Thank you to all who helped

greatly appreciated"

Other Local Events
Aug27 - Sept.26
Quilt Creativity Competitive
(Challenge Quilts) at NE
Wesleyan Elder Gallery

Oct.6-8Lincoln and Omaha Quilter's
retreat

,

Congratulations to Pam
fohnson (new LQG member) for
her applique quilt which appeared in the "Fairfield poly-fill
ad" on the back page of the
most recent issue of Quilters
Newsletter Magazine.

Congratulations to fan Stehlik
and Shelly Burge who each had
winning blocks in the Quilters
N eutsletter Magazine "Home
Sweet Home" block contest.
|an's block won a special award
for the best use of color and
fabric.

%

Congratulations to Pam Haas
who won the Silver Thread
award at the State Guild Convention ....and, to Louise
Howey who won the Gold
Thread award.
Connie Strope received the Best
in County award at the Lancaster County Fair for her Sampler

Quilt.

PlainPint
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Bank Checks with quilt

MORE NEWS
PRINT

In the spring of 7989, Good
Housekeeping Magazine had an
Ginger Scissors Half Price ad for printed checks (as in
g<&<&< t<s<
those you write on to pay bills)
s< g<8<&<t<$< 9< 8<&<&<
with quilt pattern background.
The Lincoln Guild has the
opportunity to order every tyPe There are five different quilt
patterns rotating through each
of scissors made by Ginger for
book
of checks. If anyone
half price. Orders will be taken
would like to see these patterns,
at the September meeting.
Payment must accompany your Martha Dennis has them. To
order this type of checkbook,
order, so bring your checksend your checkbook reorder
books! If you are unable to
form,
a deposit slip, and $14.95
attend the meeting, but would
for 200 checks to: American
like to place an order, you can
Quilt Check Printers, Box 358,
call Shelly at 489-7'1,41 by Sep*<s<&< g<&<3<9<3<8<g< S<3<&<

g<

Next Plain Pnnf deadline
(Nov.-Dec. issue) is Octobcr 20,
Send items to P.j. Peters at either
5325 Tanglewood l,ane, Lincoln, NE
or P.O. Box 5861, Lincoln,
651,6

g<

Pelham,

tember 11th.

NY

10803

-

NE 58s06. rhanks!

6A

%

Silk Scarves
A New York museum gift shop
offers 32" silk scarves in three
different quilt patterns. These
are: A Bird of Paradise
- and
Double Wedding Ring
Baltimore Album. Each costs
$30.00 + 3.00 handling. Send

orders to: Museum of American Folkart Gift shop,2 Lincoln
Square, New York, NY 10023

+
Cuddle Quilts for Kids
...from Sue Volkmer
The "charity" quilt project has a
name and we're anxious to
start. We will be needing fabric
that is 1.00Vo cotton or a cotton
blend, batting, yarn or knit crosheen for tying quilts. P{lease
bring your donations to the
September meeting.
Your participation will not only
provide a cuddly quilt for some
but, we hope to foster
child
new
friendships and
some
sharpen our quilt-making skills
as well!

Plain Print
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SEPTEMBER FRIENDSHIP

BLOCK
...from Becky Haynes and Linda Thurber

Everybody is a star! And everybody has a favorite star quilt block.
The September Friendship Block gives you a chance to piece your
favorite star pattern. Make yours in Red prints accented with blue
prints on an unbleached muslin background. The finished size
should bel2inches. (121,/zwith seam allowances). Please include one 3 inch piece of print fabric along with your block. See
you shining in September!
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